Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 06/06/2019 for answer on 11/06/2019

The Presiding Officer will call party spokespeople to ask questions without notice after Question 2.

First Minister

Nick Ramsay  Monmouth
1 OAQ54004 (e)
Will the First Minister provide an update on the Welsh Government's policies for protecting the environment?

Mohammad Asghar  South Wales East
2 OAQ53987 (e)
How does the Welsh Government monitor the effectiveness of its measures to tackle poverty?

Leanne Wood  Rhondda
3 OAQ54007 (e)
What steps is the Welsh Government taking to improve care for stroke patients in the Rhondda?

Joyce Watson  Mid and West Wales
4 OAQ54011 (e)
What actions are the Welsh Government taking to promote water safety and drowning prevention in both children and adults?

David Rees  Aberavon
5 OAQ54029 (e)
Will the First Minister make a statement on the actions the Welsh Government is taking to strengthen post-16 education in Wales?

Russell George  Montgomeryshire
6 OAQ53984 (e)
Will the First Minister provide an update on pain management services available to residents in north Powys?
Caroline Jones  
South Wales West  
OAQ54028  
(e)  
Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's strategy for increasing employment in South Wales West?

Hefin David  
Caerphilly  
OAQ54023  
(e)  
Will the First Minister make a statement on regulation of the agricultural industry in Wales?

Gareth Bennett  
South Wales Central  
OAQ54027  
(e)  
What assessment has the Welsh Government made of the recent increase in knife crime in South Wales Central?

Neil Hamilton  
Mid and West Wales  
OAQ54006  
(e)  
What action has the Welsh Government taken in south Wales in response to the declared climate emergency?

Sian Gwenllian  
Arfon  
OAQ54026  
(w)  
What investment has the Welsh Government allocated for rail infrastructure in Arfon?

Huw Irranca-Davies  
Ogmore  
OAQ53986  
(e)  
What progress has been made on increasing the capital limit for contributions to care home costs?